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Indiasellsdru law
to foreign
ffiAsl(sfhernto adoptIndiandr"ugrlorrns
New De,lhi, Nov.i.29:
India is nudging various
senii-regulated markets
'
like ,Myanmar and
Kenya to accept its drug
standards, instead of the
US or British norms. a
move aimed at hetping
many Indian drug makers...to .save csst on
r;upgrading to;' international'standards.
tiWe are' in talks'with.'
various semi-regulhted
,markets ,in ASEAN feg,
Africa and',Saar0
|ion,
'
countries to accept Indian Pharmacopoeiainstead of British Pharmacopoeia(BP) or the US
Pharmacopoeia (USP),"
PharmaceuticalsExport
Promotion Council of .
India director Aeneral
P.V Appaji said.
In, oraer to shore up
supi:ort for the initia1iys.r:,,Pharmexcil has

@
specifications for ingiedients, preparation and
dosage forrns of medimanufacrured,
eines
sold; consumed and
exported in a country
Indian Pharmacopoeia

Mysore next month, he
added. "Besides, we are
already in talks with
representatives from
Ghana, Kenya and
Myanmar regarding the
issue," Mr Appaji said.
Pharmacopoeiais a set
of standardsand quality

dards for all drugs that
are manufactured, sold
and consumedin India.
"We a-re telling these
markets that the Indian
drug standards are also
at par with the USP or
BP If they accept,both
Indian drug industry as
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'invited
10-15,
ketsto acceot .,,*
drug regulator
{:*",.." headsfromvarious
particii.i$iif'-i'$.s*,n
moveaimedat ""l ri$rii{fffi,+
countriesto partici':
countries
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helpingIndian irl#,*,l,.tt patein the Indian
marketsto save "E$f) "*,rllit,
Pharamaceutical
Plraramaceuticalrlli
coston upgradCo4gress
at.iir
ingto internaMysorenext;"
tionalstandards.
month.
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well as these countries'
would bene-fit," Mr
Aprrajisaid."The move would help
many Indian drug mak.
ers, which are solely fol.
lowing IP,to savesignificantly on time, packag"
ingand other costsneqded to adopt either BP o.r
USR he added.
"If they accept then
these matkets wou.ld be
able to get drugs from
the stock meant for
Indian market, ieading
to saving in terms of
cost and time. Also they
could avail of certain
life saving drugs well in
time." he saicl. - PI'I
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